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Head Teachers News

Dates for the Diary

Welcome back from half term – I hope you all had a good week’s break!

World Book Week

9th March to 13th March—PGL Yr6

A separate newsletter will be going out next week highlighting the success and celebrations during World Book week.

9th March—Yr1 Eye Tests at 9.30am

In a perfect link to ‘World Book Day,’ Olton is celebrating the life and works of Edith
Holden.
On the weekend of International Women’s Day, Olton in Solihull is honouring one of
the village’s most famous female residents this Saturday, (March 7) – Edwardian ‘ecowarrior’ Edith Holden.
Edith’s 1906 book, Country Diary of an Edwardian Lady, was a sensation when it was
published in 1977, selling seven million copies worldwide, topping the best-sellers list
for more than a year.
Final preparations are underway for Edith’s ‘Centenary Celebration Day’ – with a
range of free eco-conscious community activities all of which reflect her concern for
the natural world.
They include the unveiling of a restored stone bird bath, a new public artwork by
wood sculptor Robot Cossey and a new micro-garden with Edwardian planting –
transforming a neglected patch of greenery with two new Victorian-style benches.
Lizzy Quiney, a neighbourhood co-ordinator for Solihull Council, has helped to instigate many of these projects. Watercolour workshops run by Chair of the Residents
Association David Nash at Olton Library have proved so popular they are set to continue. Lizzy has also helped to organised Edith Holden: Life & Times, an art exhibition
and competition at Olton Library.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of the death of the artist and amateur naturalist who began teaching art to older girls at the Solihull School for Girls in 1906.
Originally she compiled her best-selling nature notebook as a home-made school text
book to inspire her pupils to appreciate and protect their natural environment.
This has led John Palmer, the writer of a new musical about her diary to style her as an
eco-warrior before her time.

17th March—Mothers Day Lunch
19th March—Yr1 Mothers Day Assembly at 9.00am
19th March—Mothers Day Lunch
6th—17th April—Easter Break
22nd April –Yr2 Trip to Habitat Survival Trust
27th April—1st May—Bookfair
7th May—Inset Day (Polling Day)
8th May—May Day Bank Holiday

13th May—Rags2Riches Collection
14th May—School Nurse Drop In at
8.45am
19th May—Yr4 Guitar Explosion at
Warwick Arts Centre
3rd June—Yr1 Scootability
8th June—Fs1 Trip to Ash End Farm
12th June—Class Photographs
3rd July—Inset Day
14th July—Yr6 Leavers Trip to Jump
In

HEAD TEACHERS NEWS —CONTINUED
Free events during the day will be attended by special guests including the Mayor of Solihull, MP Julian Knight and
Edith’s biographer Ina Taylor and the general public are invited to them all.
A specially-composed musical The Country Diary in Song with Broomdasher is the culmination of the day’s events. It
will receive its world premiere before touring the UK in the summer.
The production will take place at The Olton Project – the newly opened Muslim Centre for educational and spiritual development in the former United Reform Church, Kineton Green Road, Olton. It was here Edith’s father rented a pew for
one shilling a week and the family used to worship – just across the road from her house.

Local residents and members of the Muslim community have been working together to decorate the church with flowers, ornaments and displays. An added attraction at the show is the bumper picnic that will be held during an extended
interval. Traditional Muslim treats will be served alongside traditional English Country afternoon cakes and sandwiches.

WHAT’S ON: Edith Holden’s Centenary Celebration Day, Saturday March 7th
11.30am The opening of a micro-garden and Victorian-style public benches restored by Olton residents, on Warwick
Road, Olton. Olton Residents Association together with Solihull Council neighbourhood co-ordinator Lizzy Quiney have
reclaimed a patch overgrown and unkempt land, tended it and created a garden for people to enjoy some moments of
tranquility. There are Victorian style benches and a restored clock to capture Edith’s time along with planting inspired
by the Edwardian era – including lavender, tulips, roses and daffodils.
11.45am The unveiling of a giant stone bird bath commemorating Edith in St Margaret ’s Churchyard, Olton. It was
originally produced to commemorate her and had several previous homes before disappearing into storage at Packwood House. Now it has been restored and will be a permanent public commemoration of Edith.
12noon The unveiling of a large, wooden owl in in Kineton Green Road. The tree came down many years ago and a
large stump was left. Now celebrated wood sculptor Robert Cossey has carved into a spectacular owl, who will keep a
watch on Edith’s former home for all time.
12.30pm The opening of an exhibition of Edwardian life, at Olton Library. The exhibition features original work by
Olton residents reflecting the Edwardian period, plus some genuine artefacts and objects from Edith’s time
1pm The Announcement of the winners of the children’s painting competition at the Library. There are several prizes
on offer for the best entries and dozens of entries have already been received.
7pm The day will end with the world premiere of the musical The Country Diary in Song with Broomdasher. This is
the first major public event at The Olton Project, the newly opened Muslim Centre for educational and spiritual development – at the former United Reform Church, Kineton Green Road,
Olton.
Tickets cost £9 and £7 and are available from The Core Theatre Box Office at 0121 704 6962 or
thecoretheatre@solihull.gov.uk

Coronavirus
I am sure you will be very aware, from the national news, about the Coronavirus. For the latest information for education settings please click on the link below from Public Health England:https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19/guidance-to-educationalsettings-about-covid-19

Fob Access
Fob access for parents using the ‘Beehive,’ and for parents and children holding a blue badge has been in place alongside our
new security fencing for a while now. This appears to be working well and enabling parents and children to access the school
site securely. Thank you to all the parents for using this system appropriately.
Please could I remind parents not using the drive access but the pedestrian access to remain on the designated path until
you reach the hall and not walk or allow children to scoot down the drive. This is for the safety of all who are visiting the
school. Incidences have been reported of pupils on the drive which could potentially be dangerous. Thank you.
Dropping off at Beehive or using the disabled car parking spaces?
Please could I remind parents dropping off before 8am in the morning, to allow cars entering the site to down the drive as a
priority. It is dangerous to have to back out into a busy road and far safer to wait further down the drive where it is possible
for two cars to pass each other. Please can I ask parents to avoid squeezing past another car at the narrowest part of the
drive.

Year 1's Mother's Day Assembly
Year 1 will be leading a Mother's Day Assembly in the
Hall from 9:00am on Thursday 19th March. All Year 1
parents and friends are welcome to attend.
Best wishes,
Mr Jones

KIRF’s Superstars
The following children have
received a prize and sticker for
their fantastic progress in learning
their KIRFs last half term:
Alessandra P in Year 2, Summer J in
Year 4 and Layla T in Year 4.
Well done!

Year 1 class teacher

PTA News
A PTA meeting was held this Tuesday. The PTA have lots of exciting events in the pipe line including the up and coming
artwork for Mother’s Day, Break the Rules for April Fools (more about that to come……..), Easter egg hunts and extraordinary dress up day (free), the Flip and Dippy Show, the school disco and the Summer Fayre! What a fantastic array of
events to look forward to.

GOLD BOOK
CLASS
FS1

FS2

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

w/c 10th February
2020

w/c 24th February
2020

w/c 2nd March 2020

Eden W

Grayson L

All of FS1

Araav S

Aarav S

Bee Award—Elijah P

Bee Award –Ronnie E

Bee Award—Ya’Qub C

Anaiah M

Laila W

All of FS2

Finley D

Isla C

Bee Award—Lucas S

Bee Award– Joshua R

Bee Award– Matthew B

Oren R

Lucy A

Sundheep R

Neave B

Owais H

Dylan W

Bee Award—Bella H

Bee Award—Leo S

Bee Award—Amaal A

Max W

Lucy C

Riley B-K

Sachin McC

Harley-Joel G

Sher U

FS1—Ammarah G
Fs2– Riley C
Yr1– Oliver Q
Yr2– Jessica H

Bee Award—Summer B Bee Award – Jasmin M

Bee Award—Amber P

Alarna C

Mayah N

Amelia H

Kai E-T

Neave K

Arjun K

Bee Award—Tamia M

Bee Award –Lewis T

Bee Award—Jack A

Yr4-Alice C

Lexi-Rai S

Alice C

Darcy B

Yr5—Alisha H

Zak B

Khadiga E

Megan J

Bee Award— Ethan S

Bee Award—Oscar P

Bee Award—James F

Emily H

Finley R

Layla B

Blythe G

Lillie-May G

Ronnie O’R

Bee Award—JJ H

Bee Award—Amelia P

Bee Award—Archie C

Noah A

Shama K

Adam S

Imogen M

Noah A

Noah C

Bee Award—Jonah M

Bee Award—Michalina W Bee Award—Oscar W

Yr3– Taio B

Yr6 - Georgia O

Leo The Lion’s Birthday
Copies of Leo The Lion’s Birthday by Mark Mitchell can be purchase via Amazon.
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